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BANNER APPLE STATE.
V ASTORIA'S CHARTER.

Illinois is the banner apple state of
The local charter --commission is tak the union. This information will be Q. A. BQWLBY, PrwtdanL

I. PETERSON,

rHANK PATTON, CaihUr.
J. W. GARNER, AaaUUnt Caablar.0.surprise to apple growers generally, asuig hold of its big task in commendable

ering that certain organs are unnecessary and ought to lie extirpated.
At one time it was the tonsils, then the uvula, and now no self respect-
ing person would think of going about with an appendix.

For a time formalin was all the fashion. One medical man tried it
on some pauper, then on something a little nioro expensive namely,
rabbits and finally on himscli. It was discovered, however, that
formalin does not kill the tubercle bacillus, but, on the contrary, the
tubercle bacillus has a peculiar relish for it AND THRIVES UP-
ON IT.

THE ARGUMENTS OF THE VIVISECTOR MUCH RESEMBLE IN
PRINCIPLE THOSE OF THE MILITANT ANARCHISTS. "WHAT DOES
IT MATTER," THE LATTER WILL SAY, "IF WE BLOW TO PIECES
EVERY ONE IN THIS ROOM, PROVIDED WE CAN THEREBY SE-

CURE THE MILLENNIUM!"

fashion, and giving due despatch to the the opinion has been prevalent that
was laggard in this direction.

The production by the leading states Astoria Savings Bank
is as follows: Illinois 0.000,000 bushels
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Traniaet a Oratral Banklnt DuiIdom. Id tore t ald on Tim DcpMliaapples and 20.000.000 trees; Michigan

detail confronting it. It is no small

thing to revise a faulty charter and the
work done for Astoria in this connection,
should be thoroughly well done. At the
same time, haste is the last quality of
the undertaking. It requires thought,
comparison, confonnity, clarity, effec-

tiveness; and these things cannot be
imparted in any sort of a hurry.1 Luck-

ily, the commission has ample time be-

fore it, and may do excellent work if
the time is utilized and devoted to de-

liberation and consideration insperable

3.000,000 bushels of apples and 10,000,
000 tree; Arkansas, 2,000,000 buhels of
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ance of fine models from which to cull
the best things in municipal vogue, there
is reason to believe that this city is to

ESTABLISHED 1880.
It will require something more than a

lot of superannuated democratic sens Astoria's Modern Will produce Whiter
have a modern and progressive basic

law; and she needs it badly. The people tonal jrolf players to . put President
New and

HOTEL!Roosevelt in a hole. The President is

thoroughly at home on the links, and
understands all the ins and outs of the

have a deep interest in the work and
should manifest it by suggesting every
good element they know is lacking.
They will have to pass upon the new

Capital $100,000
game.
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Than any other articb
And with less l&feor
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Mr. Astoria Man:
Did you ever figure how many thou

charter before it goes up to the legisla
ture, and tbey should be certain it con
tains the best of everything.
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ANTI-AUT- O CRAZE.

sand capitalist visit the Pacific Coaat
without coming to Astoria t

lhe railroads, the packing concerns
and the oil tru6t have had a world of

trouble during the past year. It might
have been better for them had they
followed the example of the paper trust WHY?

and capitulated.
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The craze has not

yet reached Astoria, simply because she

has too many hills, and not enough cars
to talk about. There are but three or

It is said that the Mormon church will If only 100 investor! came U Astoria
dispose of its property to a trust capi during each year and only one or two

four in the whole community, and the them invested, would we all betalized at $25,000,000. Brigham Young
was such an individual octopus in hisgrades act as a barrier to undue speed benefitted t

They cannot speed up th hills and dare YOU BET!day that the change will not jalt ht
followers to any serious extent
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not speed down them. The automobile
w, however, one of the things that has
eome to stay; it is part and parcel of
the life of today, and what of offense
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Woald it injure the restaurants and
lodging houses now here if the touristsit may give in the hands of irreepen who now stay, away would come to SCOW BAY II & BRASS WORKS

America has absorbed more than
2,000,000 German immigrants within the
past 30 years. It may interest the
kaiser to learn that Uncle Sam considers

them the most prudent and industrious

Astoria T
aibles wjII be forgotten when it shall
be properly adapted to the rules that
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The Masonic burglar has proved him We cannot have a hotel in front of

veniencg in the daily life of man. There
is no use in crying it down; it will
neither down, nor out! The splendid in-

vention is but in its ineipiency, and the
years will demonstrate it to be one of

every lot.self a real gentleman, in New York the
But every lot will be benefitted by

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Saw Mill Machlnery.E iron ft nitrntic n;tivcn;ioal. rej plrwork

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

FINE HOTEL.
Have you the nerve to invite your

the great essentials of human progress,
and the sooner the( better. With im-

provement in the machine will come its

other day. It was not when sentenced
to 40 years that he fainted, but when

the judge pronounced the words "hard
labor."
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Forty-fiv- e woman teachers in Kanssus

influential friends to visit Astoria nowt
Where will they stop in Astoria?

Will Sterilize
All Articles of Clothing,

Acting as an
Antiseptic and Preventing
Odor from Perspiration,

Insist on Borax. U
your dealer hasn't h don't buy adult
terated borax. Write to us, tell us bis
name, enclosing 5c, and we will mall
you a package and will also sand youour illustrated booklet, "Borax in tbe
Home." Address, Pacific Coast Borax
Co., San Fiancisco, Cal. '

classifieation to the needs of the poor
Opportunity knocks but once other

knockers please copy.
City are about to resign to gt married. You ean't go ahead by sitting ttilL

Respectfully,
THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.

man, with abated prices to match, and
once it has passed the stage of a luxury,
it will be wonderfully popular, as it
should be. Half of its unpopularity to-

day arises from the almost universal

inability of the people to own one.

In training the young idea how to shoot
in Missouri there seems to be a good
deal of bow and arrow practice.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HEtfBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked nod Transferred Trucks and Furniture1

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

, Bowel Complaint in Children.

During the summer moaths childrenThe Theatrical National Bank is the
name of a new institution with $1,000,-00- 0

capital soon to open its doors in

Chicago. The press agent doesn't say

Unprecedented
Success of

DR. G GEE WO

THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

433 Commercial Streetwhether it is stage money or real money.

are subject to disorders of the bowels

which should receive careful attention a
soon as the first unnatural loseaess of
the bowels appers . The best medicine

in use for bowel complaint is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy as it promptly control any unnat

Phone Main 121
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Xow that the drought in Kansas is v J3 rFY M0 Who is known ASTORIA IRON WORKSbroken and the peaches aren't ruinously
ural looseness of the bowels . For saleruined by frost, the bulls will hare to throughout the United

I-
by Frank Hart, leading druggisthustle round for other1 special disasters JOHN' FOX, Pres.

F L BISHOP. Secretary
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his wonderful cures.
NelBon Troyer, Vice-Pro- and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreaVfor boosting the market.

SCHOOLS, AND NERVES.

The recent public striotures upon the
prejndicial effect of the school curri-

culum on the nerves of the children has
invited the comment of one of Astoria's
oldest and mot respected teachers, to
the following effect The main respon-

sibility for the reactionary effects allud-- d

to, lies almost wholly with tha par-
ents and guardians who fail to regulate
the lives of the pupils OUT OF SCHOOL
HOURS. The children are indulged in

many ways calculated to injure them ; in
ing, dressing, exercise, sleeping, em-

ployment in leisure, hours of home-stud-

and various other lines of family
habit and appointment. Were these
things so ordered as to spare the child
undue stress of study, and time, the les-

sons would be wrought without so much

For Kidney and Eiadder Troubles
o

Whea you have taken 200 bushels of
RELIEVES Of

potatoes from your land you have re 24 Hoursmoved two bushels of potash, one of the
most valuable of plant foods.

No poiHons nor drugs usd. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidaey, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL ROME TREATMENT.

If you oannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps. i

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102J First St., Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREG.QIf. ,
Please mention tlte Astodan
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Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IM?B0VED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines ! Boilers"

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Stel.
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The Russian Bear soems to have turn luls bearilMltlY
the namely 1Sed the tables on his master and is com Bnnare qf counterfeit

pelling him to dance to the tune of, the For iala
bralldnuwM.proletariat.


